I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call – Karina, Casey

III. Approve Minutes - 2/17/2010 - Approved

IV. New Senator Appointment
   a. Erika Reuer – 2L Evening Senator – Welcome!

V. Treasurer’s Report – No finance requests
   a. John C - $23,342.27 current balance

VI. Unfinished Business
   a. Alan – Sweatshirts
      i. Communications Office approved the design
      ii. Hood will have SCOL on front; consider doing logo instead of letters?
      iii. $21.50 cost per sweatshirt for extra screenprint on hood, sell for $27.00 which includes tax
      iv. Lindsay – Call of question, Darryl – seconds.
      v. $1,075.00 for purchasing sweatshirts, passes.

VII. New Business
   a. Alan – Race Judicata vote
      i. Alan – Move to have Frank Bingham fund to be second beneficiary of Race; Ashleigh seconds.
         2. Passes.
   b. John C – Communications Committee Comment box update
      i. Checked suggestion box yesterday, possible to replace chairs on 1st floor of library?
      ii. Better easels available to students? Student Affairs only has one working easel for student orgs. Spoke to Katie and it’s OK to buy them now, 10 for $200. Institute a sign-up sheet.
      iii. Move for allocation to purchase easels, Stephen seconds.
      iv. John R – easels will go missing again. Better solution, to have orgs purchase their own?
      v. Melina – Were 10 and now there’s one? Broken.
      vi. Mo – Shouldn’t student affairs purchase more? Perhaps we can talk to Dean Vigil and see what we can do.
      vii. Chris – pay the $200, purchase new easels, require org members to leave a DU ID to borrow an easel?
      viii. Sarah – purchase better easels?
ix. Alan – if we get the easels, and they’re a better quality, only other problem is a system to check in/out
x. **Julie – moves to amend proposal to require ID as deposit, Sarah seconds.**

xi. John C – check out easels via SBA bookstore?

xii. Colleen – issue isn’t keeping track of easel, but rather durability.

xiii. Alan – Have a $$ deposit process?

xiv. Mo – **Move to table, delegate to committee to talk to Student Affairs. Ashleigh seconds.**

c. Darryl – Social Committee update
   i. Have new Barrister’s poster
      1. Ticket prices went up, raised based on what attendees would be getting: unlimited bar vs. unlimited food, 4 hours of entertainment. Competitive to a night out. Reasonable to what other schools charge. No shots served.
      2. 5 piece band, 7p-12a, band starts at 8pm. Chadzilla and the Asteroids. Open bar from 7-11pm, cash bar for last hour. 4 different types of buffets. Photobooth this year free.
      3. Self-Serve coat check; will also be showing March Madness games on screen
      4. Get the word out! Encourage people to purchase early, on sale in Bookstore during normal bookstore hours.
   
   ii. Talked about SBA being more social and active this year, would like to bring more involvement into school
      1. Ashleigh – will be hosting movie night the last Thursday before Spring Break, will provide soda and popcorn
      2. Will also have another Late Breakfast on Tuesday, May 4th.
      3. Also looking to have massage students return during Reading Week
      4. Pasta Dinner before Race Judicata
   iii. Student Awards will have elections soon too
   iv. Appreciation Week too
      1. Student, Faculty, Staff, Sodexo, Custodian Appreciation Days

d. Tom – Rules Committee
   i. Has another change, Appendix B – Student Review Board
      1. **Would recommend repealing Article 7, Section B and Appendix B to Bylaws, Second Jason.**
         a. Student Review Board is set up for students to participate in faculty hiring process. Simply a formality that exists on paper. Not following structure as is right now.
b. Keeping with overall goal with Rules committee form last year with getting our governing documents in line with how we operate.

VIII. Reports
   a. Senator Reports
      i. None received

IX. President’s Report

X. Guest Speaker (5:15) – Prof. Miccio
   a. Motherhood Conference at DU, March 12-13
   b. Would like to invite us all to the conference! Will have a number of workshops and speakers!
   c. Register online on DU website, scroll down to link on Motherhood Conference.

XI. Announcements
   a. Casey had suggestion for next edition to Writ, some sort of letter to Dean Katz. Congratulations, and reminder as to student issues. Include Resolution we passed as a formal statement in paper?

XII. Adjourn